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Into I Ma world by direct creation

of Cod." Ir. Stealy'e mlncrlty
rallrd for the addition ot lha

word "and not by evolution."
Tba commute held that tha or-

iginal atalement (ally covered
.uatin. ..j riiH. uv further

iaHnl Bra H. Mmam, rcrrlmrjr; Waltar (Mnuux-h-, tK

i IiIm Um mm ot the rmOn oartatas-dla- c stork kml Mra. Coi wa 73 years old. and .....
juwiilivai.vn nrrirw. The Adventures ofEditoro-- n. piBt,naim Managing ! Ie tea a host of frlenda who arm

prtbvthua rarnrw
Rrr. Cttss. ft HsuVt. laator

Merrill. Oir.
10:0 . m. Sahtath school.

Entered at the Postoffice at Klamath Falls, Oregon. TTLT ,l'mT ""'"
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Raggedy Ann andCO. COMING HERE11:00 a. m. rtaecslauretts aer-- 1 etery.
as secona-cias- a matter.
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Palls. j SUMMERS One of the largeat and bo"
ed organisations on the road today. Oorrltit Br (tsltr VrmMTelephone 877 7:00 D. m C. K.

SI MMERS. May H -- The JollyAAA,. .11 ,; i i,. .11 ' i:S0 p. m. Junior C. E. at ths will pay Kliimsth Palls s visit,

starting Tuesday. May l They
will play here for three weeks, and Crampy Hoppytoad l down a ronTTH

u iniliiu tf Ihn mm .... i "Oft Ik!

manse oa Monday.to xhe Klamath News Publishing Company.
In'ordering change of address, subscribers should always givJA lovin reception

old well address. itta t0 Mr J " "obb"- - Wed"as as new poor witch pulled Raggedy Ann and R.S'H
Thry maile sure the

week. This roniaiiy Is far above
the average tratellng urganliallon,

land has many friendn and boosters
tlirr.il nh.tii. IK. ,!. Tll MM.

tbe beautiful

Neighbors held their meeting on
Monday of this week instead of
Wednesday In order to help Mra.
T. X. Case celebrate her birthday.
It came aa a complete Hurprine to
Mrs. Case. The ladies brought a

big bettle of soup with them and
this with salted wafers composed
the refreahmenta. They presented
Mra. Case with a beautiful potted
jlant and several packages which
contained some clever Jokes. After

Subscription Rate All Subscriptions Payable in Advance home of Med.nne. Etta and James
Delivered by Carrier, per month $ .5u;w. Scc.ggins. Large boqueta of

could not get in to them. then, because the,!!
Huch . exciting adventure, thoy h,lp,d theU?.

DeliTered by Carrier, six months 2.60 beautiful purple lilacs were used

' decorations in the receptionDelivered by Carrier, one year

pany consists or ;o never perform- -

era. and they carry a Jala orches-

tra, thjl has been mora than a

featurt. Tne vaudeville between'
the arts, are all up to minute, and

......... ....... ..... . O.VV
Outside Klamath County 5.00

" """"" ln magical noda
having Mvrn sodas apiece, which wM r..ft
they heard someone pounding upon the door
gician. and he was pounding with RaWedy aJ

room and parlor, while the din-

ing fable held an artistic array of
Full leased wire. United News and United Press. prevail throughout the evenlng'ai an afternoon of laughter and funpane tea.

The afternoon was spent In so-- .i... .a lAin.j . . u. k entertainment. The plays are writ- - awortl. If you don t let me in. I nhall .... ... "(Longest in tne world.)
. Mrs. u Dk... l-- tk. ..M.- ,- 'ten for laughing purposea only, and the magician howled thrnuo-- Ik. L.. L . "'Icial conversation and gamesj OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF KLAMATH FALLS Hobbs waa the recipient of a teau Ehey say " one of their "Sillv !" Rmnrfrlv An,t...:.iing ladiea were present: Mesdames

tiful hand made beaded bag. The"Let us have faith that right makes might. anA just what you would do. so w .h.n .... . . '
community is losing one of Its

laugh producing plays, you are'
booked to see them all. Special
scenery la carried for each and
every production, and the wardrobe.

best members by tha dpnnrtnre nfin that faith let us to the end dare to do our Ml us where little Ned's nice mama is and teffil
the Hour uitrh a e..(., l.l.. ...Mrs. Hobbs. who is going to lo

E. J. MrFall. I. II. Kuylor. Vern
Gordon. Robert Krvrear. J. Koonti.
C. V. Miller. K. W. Sexton. O. J.
Hilyard. W. C. Townsend. J. J.
Winter. I,. A. West. C. II. Mus-

hy. V. Stewart. J. K. Triplet!. C. X.

Snow. V. I. Newman. M.irv tt'il- -

auiy as we undersUttul it" Abraham Lincoln cale near her people in the Wil- -

liamette Taller.
"I shall never do that!" the mKi,i. W,had .tt,.r run home!" "And we shall notf,you do as we say!" Raggedy Ann said. ''Sotfcl,
This made the nniirii'Iiin i.ftf : l I

Mrs. Hobbs has been a residentATHLETIC SPORTS BUILD HARDIER CITIZENSHIP
of .Merrill for 19 years. Owing to liams. K
the recent death of her husband Mannine.

Klahn. T. D Case. A. J
C. Cain. Kr.-- Peterson

worn by the women, in a positive
feature. The opening play start-
ing Tuesday, May IS. Is one of those

comedy-dramas- , en-

titled "After die Olsen Saw llroad-way.-

The Swede i.imeilv In a riot of
fun. The t.nt will be well heated,
anil good eonifoi table sents a: a-

Sports, says Lady Trustram Eve. British delegate to tl i...... ,.. . V" ' ""n.ien.J....... ....... ,.-- , ,r JU,Hl len ,,. u(i
its seems the wiee thing for Mrs. and ihe guest of honor.
Hobbs u move nearer her peo- - w. J. Newman, of Klamath Kails

me international council of Women, will save modern
civilization from the luxury and moral decadence that "..".. .".. i win work magic , ,, Iind 1

11 It I Sfllltl IOI,l l.n.-- . C ... epie. imt .Merrill will feel the loss purchased five res from V. C.
ot this generous loving family. Townsenrf and

nave ever heralded the decline and fall of nations.
The cave man keDt himsplf fit

)" "r tiitniir:- -

Andilc.uld hear him going buck down stairs forhiiJ
U l,t .I...II .... .1.. .

more than can be told In words. jy on it. Mr
.w iu.t il his f.im.
N'uiiii will

town.
Henderson is go- -

and
and

earlv.
work iCake and coffee was served to tlnue to "l i"e poor witchasleil

Miro.l. The price,
sensible. Chialr.-t-

Adults ail cent,
bring a bag of

good tune. hou'i

C ...im i 1. - a wnen with ji link lt ....... .1 i ,. ithe guests late in the afternoon. County Agent " 1 woumij... tii... ..... .ea n iits. have a
miss the con- -

.... .iiiiu i; utue t., uaiu.
I.....',' t:'1" 'oui,'ut o will do!" RagwdyAE

Thoee present were: Mesdames J. ing to put a 10 pounds of squir-w- .

Taylor, W. F. Jinnette. Paulrel poison out on the Ankeny
Lewis, Arthur Frazier. W. F. Hill, ranch In a few das. Squirrels are
C. V. Shuck. G. F. Carlton. C. E. j very numerous this ear.

cert In the big whlie tent: it
starts promptly at T:4 an.i the ",l ""' magician is downs-tai- IV,

magic basket which he left in th.. rn.,m Jar.
Definite Debt Offer

" ""itswindow. Then wc can reach the ground aafely.J
Craig. C. E. Patterson. N. E. Wood-hous-

J. W. Haskins. George
Wright. B. Faust. C. Bowman. C. N.
Haskins. C. Parker, A. Meyers, C.
P. Haskins. J. A. Rman w r

... ,., ol me windows downstairs and captmlhl IS trii.wr l -- I. ! ... . ... .

cave bear and sprinting from the saber-toot- h tiger. He
had to be strong and agile or be eaten. Out of conflict
and struggle he developed the power and speed that cropsout ever and again in his descendant Lewises and Pad-
docks, says the San Francisco Chronicle.

Modern man, on the contrary, is more and more sur-
rounded with comforts and conveniences and labor-savin- g

devices that tend to make him soft. Will he degenerate
physically? Not if he goes in for athletic games. Andhe is going in for them.

The last half century has seen no more remarkablesocial phenomenon than the rise of the vogue of athleticsand the spread of active sports throughout the world.Who can doubt that it has been beneficial? Golf alonemust m the last ten years made great changes in the
average of middle-age- d physical conditions' in the UnitedStates.

. "Ul " magic: I his wasifJ

curtain prompt at S no o'clock.
The tent will he located on South

'Sixth, Just outside the city limits.

'ATTEMPT MADE TO
DISCREDIT PAAVO

DES MOINES, la . May H.I)r.
K. L. "Tug" Wilson, athletic .licet.

..... " 1 mc niagicinns large magic basket, uk!

inn out. i tne wintlow with them.

Expected From France
PARIS. May 14 A definite of-

fer from France for the funding
of her war debt to the I'nited
States Is expected within a fort-

night.
This Information comes direct

from the qua! d'orsay and from
the lips of a person qualified to,

When they were si
ground they ran trsJ

back door and founii

Bailey. R. L. Dalton. J. L. Haskins.
George Offield. R. H Anderson.
Burr Westbrook. Chas. C. Hulet.
Velton Haskins, M. Moore. T.
Blake, Ed Harwood, Lester Turn-baug-

Jim Stevenson, W. Walker,
W. Fruits. Mra. N. LaRaut of Salem.
Ore., the honored guest and the
hostess.

Mra. C. E. Patterson and Sand

or of Drake university, who objects
in a loud voice to the expense ac-
counts of I'aavo Nurml and Willie
Rltola, haa accused F. W. Huhln.

And. as they could ktrj

gician Htompinjr um
for his magical chial

'speak for the government. Infor-
mal conversations regarding the
debt are In progress and these are
expected Boon to develop Into offl- -

secretary-treasure- r of the Amateur
"I can't rememba 1

put them!" he howltd

Athletic union, of a desire to "white
wash" the Finnish runners.ers, of Malin were In Klamath

cial negotiations. I'd to the nre- -Falls Tuesday afternoon Wilson Issued a statement tn.ts., ..,. i ' "He's exactly lib!
Mrs. Chas. C. Hulet attended the small boys!" RititijlLadies Aid at Mt. Lakl Wednes

pcred. "They contH1 i mw'.n oday afternoon.

been made .declaring that Kuhln ahnuld be

Minlater Arl.tlde mMlFt!'-.''- . XT'?-1- .

exerting hi, Influence to brln-.T- h." rollowinic Question., to Rub,nthe deb, suspense to sn end. which ,,.r, propoun(lpj.
""t! e Wl" ,UPPOrt Kln"cei "1 Why did the offlcl.1 ,

and drop whattvtr MMrs. J. H. Hobbs and her aister.
Mrs. X. La Raut. of Salem. Ore.. right where they km
were dinner guests at the home of then they never cm !
Mr. and Mrs. M. Moore Thor.d-- . "'I" "'UX' wnen ,he "'; tlwtnr appointed to c tliiniVa 11'rlAH IllAV tTIRfl

Athletics take a man out of himself and thus serveas a tome to chafed nerves. They keep a nation from
growing stale from too close attachment to desks Thetrue sportsman has a fine consideration for his foe He

iD defeat nor trrows arrogant in victory.the game is more than the prize and the gen-erous rivalry excited more than victory alone.
Carried into business, professional and political lifethese rules of sportsmanship lift all life to a higher placeof mutual understanding. In the broader field of inter-national relations, the Olympaids are helping to createa better spirit of among the nations basedon sportsmanship and understanding.

&

HORSES INCORRUPTIBLE

Pennsylvania's action in making bribery of a profes- -
thenb ib hS hE fe,nyJr of

b0th
a Ewv

the r and
... taker

,
of

evening
- ruatic mc immiei

i iimiiy, inoUD-h- th matf pi..n fnA v.t- - .
Wllaon regarding his part In the
affair tell Wilson what kind of anMrs. Elizabeth Cox passed .... ' "T . COme make ' nsiviHIl tUUKU IMSanrl a

r.c.iU lrmping upstairs to the door. "Nowli
(Ka t ....attlilavlt he would like to have himThursday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

' ' W'"L
In her home In Merrill m. . '. ne said through the key hole. "So all a.

rcma.n very quia!" Then he read from a mukibvviuuon iioi io renaa been sick for several weei
Discussed By Baptists

swear to?
Why did the A. A. tj.. arter

exonerating Hugo yuIM of all guilt,refuse i , hm nmnn(!e Nllrni, any
longer?

having had the flu and erysipelas.) j'ggiea nis magic charms up and down. Theyoiner comniiratlons set in t.. ............- ... , o. air..ii-ius- .
lenn., May HCox came from Illinois to this com- -' lution Is no, a suhiect of

u.uu,,j, ,cars ago wun ner hus

nine green Oag.
Now. I guess I have changed them into noodk

this time!" the magician said out loud. "SoInhiH
and have the noodle Roup for dinner!" But when b

go inside the room. h Lnn.j n,:i, i,.t snsl

band and family, three years later
she was left a widowr by the death
of her husband Mra r. i.

slon for the southern Baptist con-!,-
Nurn.rs future

vention it was decided Thursday TIT 'r", rBn'''J','rt' Bml "nn"-nigh- t

when the convention voted Klni n,"'" b"' k "'
2.013 to 959 not to Include a direct!
reference lo it In the Ilantis. doe. ...... . .

u..
.

" nr nlbrldge of
fiiasts. while there is nn ),: n... .

way to open the door, for. if he had chamred vJ
--- mat mere nave Deenpome regrettable incidents, the great majority of thefollowers of professional haser-al- i a u. . ...

trinal declaration ",,"""""- - "used of helng a

leaven
six children: Mrs. Shortridge of
Roseburg; Mrs. T. M. Durham and
David of Klamath Falls; John.
Henry and Charlie of Merrill and

noodle soup, that left no one to open the door for W
DUt his mnutli in u i l . . . .. t ...I!

A minority report by Dr. "T- - becauw' "C. P. a . ..
.Stealy. of Oklahoma. containing a lh

" ,V "'j. "grandchildren. All the children. aennite statement aiain.t evoiu- - . : : isurmi" p-'hn. Vr. ol.n...iJo.t,.u8e were wun their tion. was releeted ,. -- .u. , should be
invoHtlenlerl .nrf . k- -

v" ey noie ana saia: mwi"the witch, who is really little Ned's nice mama, bicii
own shape, then I shall change little Ned back into

shape. And then they will 'know that it was a W

be themselves than it is to be noodle soup, and they

the door for me!"
Cm ...l:t- - . . . . . i.a

.ne convention thus ' "u"mpl 'goes on mad. . k '. ... .

In the recent incidents that inspired
"eaTeSd,nas mo1"6 f rgani'Zed rJTXt

sinned against than

IVSSZTi inst- -d of PromfJthl
' UB.n,mcame 'a full' - ' - -

Investlrailnn h.Lf"-!-
.'

By HopJOHNrlV, VCOLOrJV

"v, wiiiiu me magician waa getting ready wo
of magic. Raggedy Aady, took his long sharp iw

fte found downstairs, and he and the poor witch ft
basket and flew up into the room again.

NOW. remain j ... :.:. will CM

88 WU bC PrteCted MH M tta public.
.nMewWh"e 'aW is 8 refIeion not only uponupon human nature as well. Jockey, havebeen corrupted, but no one has ever bribed race horses

- fHE-J- WELCOME
LTfTLE BROTHER. V,HO
VERSYSTS IN HrwfeNtV, pLrYf VnH WFAIR JOURNALISM

rrorn the ugly ahape! Iwitch back into your own
Andy said. "Then you can open the door and ai W

magician enters the room I shall wave the aharpj
front of his nose, and we will tie him up!" So,l"
llfpa lkA , . .... ,.. . tiff

i jp1 rrc- - BEST BrV) S.'00
C&IUNGftt40 9LfW

00rTSt)E60
BOIL0 M4C UtfLEBOV3O06.VT1D

c 'gician changed the ugly witcn mw -
lady. Then little Ned's nice mama opened the i

HOUSt. OWNN ' MeJfL ..v.n waued in saying: . J
ow where s tha r,nA) .ni" At thiWM"lc - ---

i
jumped from hnkinJ k. J I ..,U, his

', "fc"iu mc uuui. iiu n -
.jthe mnrlrion i a. a tiii heU

"5-ici- h nnr-- rnnmri rna inn ui - ..j
sent him to the floor. Th hofnre he could ptn
Raggedy Andv and heMW HOT

Some worthwhile thoughts were incorporated in thePlatform of the News-Heral- d of Ravena, New York overthe s.gnature. "The Editor." If newspapermen generallyaccepted most of its planks, certainly the profession wouldbe none the worse for the experience.
"I believe in my job. I shall at all times be fair toeveryone m my community, expecting frequently to be

charged with being unfair. 1 shall not be afraid to cham-
pion the poor man's cause for fear of the wrath of therich man. Nor shall I be afraid to stand by the rich manfor fear of being charged with having sold out to him.I shall respect and honor my profession, believing that itis a high calling."

A newspaper editor who adheres to such a platformis learning something of the real responsibilities and joysof journalism.
o

Growing old is just a slow process of shedding

on h.m so he Hoppy'?""'.could not get up. Grampy
y Raggedy Ann and little Ned, now came runninf

was an casv irmibs f b 4i. e.,r,,v rharm9 tn",,
A:

Kicmn and tie him fio-M- i " Ann"1

siiw 1,1(1.. XT.... . nnlf(rc ",;u r"n to his mama, "we nave """7M,
j.Nfil h nice mama, but we have captured the mf

"Hi: DIM injll'l.. ehnnma onI rn.'lllltf . 1

'an into an ordinary man.
'

Then he win iWJ J
macipt" o iu..i . . . .... i infrireujimp,Ihfl

ati juni wnnt tney - . laPM n a
m-- ; .rtK...ukic on tne magician and changed

man, and what was everyone's happiness to di J
uo-l- tA i:lo Ned-"- " I

other than ii""-- ,-- o. iiinwicinn was no
(More abuut tne Kaggedys

tomorr-- '


